Single forearm radius and ulna asymmetric lengthening in multiple cartilaginous exostoses: a case report and a long-term follow-up.
We describe one case of forearm deformity in a patient affected by multiple cartilaginous exostoses - also known as the forearm 'candy stick deformity'. Surgical treatment usually focuses on the correction of the wrist deformity without correcting the forearm shortening, the latter not being given the same consideration as lower limb shortening. In the presented case, radius and ulna corticotomies were performed and distal forearm deformity and shortening were corrected by two independent monoaxial external fixators, with full pronosupination. It is our belief that simultaneous treatment of forearm shortening and deformity not only results in an improved clinical and functional result but also provides significant psychological benefit. We recommend a long-term follow-up.